1. **Clip System**: Fixed or Floating clip systems available
2. **Substrate**: Plywood substrate material shown
3. **Underlayment**: High Temp Ice & Water

---

**Panel Overlap Detail**

1. **Clip System**: Fixed or Floating clip systems available
2. **Substrate**: Plywood substrate material shown
3. **Underlayment**: High Temp Ice & Water

---

**Roof Coverage**

14.75" - 18"

**Radius Panel**

Available

**Panel Gauges**

22*, 24*, 26

**Fastener Options**

Concealed Clip System

**Panel Length**

3’ to 100’+

**Rib Height**

2”

**Roof Slope**

Minimum 1:12 or Greater with Mastic

**Impact Rating**

UL 2218

**Wind Uplift Rating**

ASTM E1592

**Warranty**

Based on Paint System

**For more information**

1.877.783.3568

---

* Grade 50
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